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The great Bottesford Conspiracy
Dr John Price, Chairman of PerFectos Printing inks Co Ltd,
wrote to us recently to see f anyone can shed light on a mys
tery. John exp ains: "l have recently come into possession of a
limited print of a picture by a David E Beattie, who was born in
Nottingham in 1955, and who studied at at Loughborough
College.

The plcture is of six white geese outside a house and js num-
bered 4Bl150. It is signed by Davld
E Beattie, and enlited'The Bottes-
ford Consplracy'.

I was to d by the previous owner that
the pidlre was so caled due to a
local 'conspiracy' possibly to do
with the Bottesford by-pass. Does
anyone know an\,thing about this
pidrure and its origin?"

If you have any lnformation then
please contact John on

ish!43uEeObtl.r-r!e,J!e! !!rl
or drop us a ine at
w@ba&sfg&.q!r!

Family connections at St Mary's
During a return visit to Bottesford, l4r lames Thompson, nowofChiselhurstin Kent, visited St lvlary,s church. James
noticed a memoria plaque and found that it commemorated his cousin, George A lcroft. James then took the time to
drop the Village Voice a note describing George's associatjon with the vilage.

"George A lcroft was born in 1900. He worked inthe kennelsatBelvoirandjoinedthefedgling R:AF service, becoming
an officer cadet unfotunately, he died in hospital aged 18 in London on 10th November 1918. He is buried alongsida
his father larnes, who was a gamekeeper at Belvoir, and his mother Florence at st ly'ary's. I,4y grandrnother, Ma, Jane
A lcroft Pa n, daughter of George Allcroft Senior, is also burled alongside Cadet Allcroft in St l4ary,s churchyard.,,

!.................
Late news - Melton Local Plan adopted

lvle ton Borough Council resolved to formally adopt the ptelton Borouqh Local plan 2011-
:2036 (rlLP)

The VILP was subject to examination by an independent inspector appointed by the Secretary of State. The Repori
concluded that, subject to the tYain l\4odifications, the Local plan was sound and legally comp lant and capable of
adoption. These N,lodlfications have been included in the adopted t4elton Borough Loca plan.

The Adopted t\4LP and Adoptiof Statenent are avajtabte at hLtps://wwii .!ne]tA|-pla[-c9 U! and can a]so be nspected
and read at the folowing ocation from 11th October 2018:

Bottesford Community Library, The Old Schoo, Grantham Road, Bottesford, Nottingham, NG13 ODF.

: On lhe 10th October 2018,
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Update on Bottesford Neighbourhood Plan from Bottesford
Forum
After 4 years in the making, we understand that the Bottesford Ne ghbourhood
Plan is nearing comp etion and shou d be delivered to every househo d ln the
Parish soon. Everybody wi then have the oppotunity to provide comrnenis
and feedback to the Parish Council about the contents and the number of
houses to be built on the proposed deve opment sites in and around Bottesford.
This will be your chance to let the Parish Council know how you feel about the
way arge developments wi affect our Parlsh. This Neighbourhood Pan is

expected to be a arge document and may be difficLrlt to understand.
We have recently had reports of work being carried out by archaeoLogy experts
on the field which Is deslgnated as the BoT 3 Rectory Farm site. We know that
they have found a Rornan foundation level and Roman pottery in one of the
trenches. This is deep, but you can expect this after years of foodlng on the
field.
At the time of wriung, they are a so digging part of the field which is not
allocated for building. Does this mean that they are intending to build even
more houses on this site as suggested in a presentation to the Parlsh Council's
Neighbourhood P an Steering Group some months ago?
Advances are also beinq rnade with the detailed app ication on the Normanton
Lane site and the out lne p annlng app ication on Grantham Road.

Bottesford Parish Council welcomes new clerk Amanda to
the team

Srne gEalseruice, ligqerstor andmoE hng6!
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....,, BALLEI TAP & IIIIODERN CLASSES

" rt, I at Bottesford Vitlsge Hatt ahd

"; "ll"t.. orston viltase Hall

Call Lisa Murray on 01949 444003

A Level Private Tuition
MATHS & FURTHER MATHS
Paul Fenton: 07908 996 042

Th-. Parish Counci is very pleased to
welcome Amanda Carter-Blackford to the
team. Amanda has recently retired from
the Nottingharnshire Po ice, havlng
served some 30 years as an officer.
Amanda started in the police service in
the West Plidlands in Birmingham and
helped teach recruits. She was a so part
of the Mounted Section, never having
prevlously ridden a horse. This led her
to ride with the hunt and engage in
policing huge demonstrations and violent
football matches.
Amanda comes completely new to the
Councilwith all its rules and regulations
and has a ready been on one couTse,
with two more in the pipeline. We know
that you wiil allwish her well in her
trajning and hope that she wil enjoy the
job for many years to come.

SINC-a-RAINBOW musir.lass€s
ror babiesto preschoolaq€. (one hour se5rionr.)

Enqtni.t: Iifiany, 07974962797

Wisc Oul Trrtorirrg

$r,rr i r0b8r.\t\rc(..
1,01949 445t58:rroL . 07961240654

organ or guitfir,
it's not too latel

We know that she wil work hard at keeping us in orderl

Friendly Bench rM in final of The Melton Times Achievement
Awards 2018.

The Fr endly Bench rM continues to
make a blg impact in our community.
Lyndsey and her team, who devised
and imp emented the pOeCr, are
delighted that the Frlendly Bench rM

has reached the final of the l4elton
Times Achievement Awards 2018.
This is in the'Comm!nity/Group
Project of the Year'category.

At the time of writing, the resu ts have

not been announced. Fingers crossedl

PIav the piano,



Business corner
This is the first in what we hope wi I become a regu ar feature supporiing
businesses within our comnunity. Every business has a story. We'd love to
hearyours. This month, an inspirational young mum proves determination and
decency is the key to business success.

Disappointing holiday inspires local mum to create a new
business
When Tess and Chris Bradshaw went on a skiing ho iday 10 years ago, ittle did
they realise how their life would change. The holiday was a disappointment.
With two sma I children Tess realised they felt unprepared for the slopes and
had taken "all the wrong stuff".
When Tess returned, she realised how useful it would be to have had a website
which advised families on what to take on skiing holidays. She set one upl
'Little Skiers' was born.
The new website provided advice and recommendations for parents taking
children skiing. However, it soon became apparent that visitors to the site were
looking to buy prodlcts. Approachinq suppliers, Tess encountered her first

major hurd e. She felt that as a 'mum
working from home'she was not taken
serious y.
Out of this g oom appeared Paul
I\4cKean from Trespass uK Ltd. Pau
recognised the potential in Tess's
fledgling business and offered support,
advice and, crucially, a credit- ine.
Stock was p!rchased, the family garage
filled up, and the first order came in
"White skipants for ,43.00. It felt
greatl"
The business grew. Friends helped and
orders were dispatched from home.
lvlore storage was needed and Little
Skiers took a lease on Bottesford
Trading estate. "It was busy, especially
juggling family- ife with managing the
business, but it was great fun."
However, durinq a trade-show visit,
Tess felt poorly. She went home and
rested, but the condition qot worse. At

one of the busiest times, she was diagnosed with pneumonia. Tesss husband
Chris took time off from his work, and after a 6-month sabbatica decided to join
the business full-time.
Tess and Chris then spotted a rnarket for families goi|q on summer holidays.
'Lill e Su-te's was added ro litre Sk'ers'. TFss becarne lriend.y w'rh the
owners of an adjacent business ca led 'Crafts for Kids'. Shortly after, the owners
offered Tess and Chris this bLlsiness, which has now become the third element
of their growing enterprise.
With the three businesses fu ly estab ished in Bottesford and at the new Engine
Yard Retail Park, Tess reflected on the last 10 years. "The key to success Is
being reasonable and he pful. Find good people to work with. We are a family
firm and employ many ocal people. Trust your instincts - several peope urged
caution to me. Thankfuly I ignored theml"

Vale of Belvoir u3A
The Va e of Belvoir U3A would love to see new members. Derek Stone,
committee member contacted us recently and said: "Retired? Children grown-
up and left you with free time? Thought you were too young? The U3A doesn,t
have a minimum entry age and welcomes everyone in your position who would
like to learn new skills, enjoy socia events, visit new places and make new
friends." If you would like to know more please phone lyary lyarshall 01949
B42tB6.

C laire Walton

LI TTLB JACK S FARrV & CARDa\ CEh_1 llE
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Peacock Farm Local
Hampers

Xmas hampe6 of fine localproduce
iicluding:

Melion I\,,!owbray pork pie
Stiton cheese

Belvoir Fruit Farmscordial
lvluston's Pe.cock Farm Epe seed oil
b ackberryvinegar, honey and morel

See our cnge of hamperstosuit
al budsets.

..il/Creotive
tllilzi o n d s c o p e s

Gorden DesiEn . conshuction. itdhlenonce

FREE lniliol gqrden consultolion
AII woIK GUARANTEED

01949 851 4,11 I 07961 913735

Ir*,."**,
soles@creoiivelondscopes.inf o
www.creol ve londscopes.inlo
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Pilates
Thursdays at Bottesford VC Hall

O9:3O to 1O:3Oam

for more information, please rontad

Vicky Oakes on 07971404669

4l"t Horticulture Open Show
On the Bth September, the VC Hall hosted the 41st Horticulture Open Show.
There were 107 classes with a very high standard of entries. They ranged from
flowers, fruit and vegetables grown in the gardens and allotments of the
exhibitors to home-made arts. crafu and home-produce and photography of
localfeatures.
Despite the hot and dry weather, there was a similar number of exhibitors to the
last coup e of years, but a notable increase in entries - to almost 400. The only
disappointment was the Lack of children's entrles.
As well as many prizes, 18 trophies were awarded. Angela Tapson won the
Roberts Cup for the most points in the homecrafts and Chris Jesson won the
Rutland Cup for most points in the arts and crafts.
Alan Sketon won the Everard Cup for most points in flowers, fruit and
vegetables but the biggest round of app ause was reserved for Vic Martin,
village resident and show stalwart, as he won the Bull Shield and the Noel

Carolan Cup for best exhibit.

Bridge club seeks new players
A local bridge club is looking for new members to join their established bridge
circle in Bottesford. Partnerships and sinqes
would be welcome.
The members play every Wednesday
afternoon and take it in turn to pay at each
other's houses. The club plays both Chicago
and R!bber bridge - the host diclating which
version,
It would be preferred if new members were at
the'improvers' level have played bridge for
at least 2 years. If interested pease
telephone John on 07434842058 or David on
al9l3432t0a.

Times are changing for the
cribbage club
The start times for Bottesford Cribbage Club
have changed. The club meets on the 1st, 3rd and sth Wednesdays rnonthly in
The Rutland Arms. The start tirne is now 8pm rather than 7:30. The match-ups
still depend on who turns up, so better to arrive eary.
You don't need to bring a partner and you can play for as long as you want. For
an hour or to closing time - the choice is yours. Find us on Facebook search for
Bottesford Cribbage C!b. Any questions please call David on 01949729507 or
07913432108.

Readers'letters

Vale of Belvoir Lions occasional afternoon tea
Recently, I joined a friend in the Fuller Rooms for a cuppa, cake, a laugh and a
natter. The room was full of like-minded people who left with a smile on their
face.
It was a pleasure to be served by the Lions. Some people have recently found
themselves on their own and it was wonderful to see and hear them joining in.
Unfortunately, the Lions can't serve afternoon tea every week, but have assured
us it wil happen again. Check the 'What's On page in the Village Voice.
Name and address suppted

Rats in the villages
We are getting more reports of rats in the villages. A lot are seen where people
have dropped food or left open containers in bins. Pease be carefu and take
uneaten food and containers home to put in a contained bin for collection.
Name and address supp/ied
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evenb
Unt 30th November On ine Aucton oi Prom ses and Ta ents. Just og on io w\4$/. a uct onofp ronr ises com, lookfor Friends

of Si. [,4ary's and put in your brd.

Every Wed .l 7.30pm Bottesiord Wh st Drlve meets ntheFullerRoom. Enirance is 11.50 per person with refreshments
included. Everyone we corne.

Every Wed & Sat
T Oam T2 30pm

ChartyShop Old School N4ain Slreet, Nluston. Proceeds io St .lohn's, IVuston and St l\4ary's, Bot
lesford. Pop in for a coffeel

Firsl & lh rd Wed ofthe L.a Brt6 ar th. I\TtFrhodrst ' -u.rh /e.tor e wet.ome co.tt2."0.

Second Wed of the month
2pm

Loca H story Group meeiing ln the Library to study Bottesford s Herliage Arch ve. Call Ne Fortey
843320 or enrail niomraiion@botiesfordcom mu nity ibrary.o rq. u k.

Second Wed of the monih
2pm

Good Neighbour Scheme FREE i m show n the Old School Room. Doors open T 30 pm. Doiation
towards a cup ofiea and b scu t ln ihe inlerval

Secofd & fourth Wed of Vale of Be vo r Llons Club meels at the Durham Ox Orsion. P ease see web
s te \,Wl]w.vol] ions.orq.uk or soc almed a ior upconr ng events orfuflher inforrnatonl

Eve.y Thurs (term t me)
9.30-11.30am

Hullaba oo Toddlers ai ihe [4ethodist Church. open play session for bab]es & toddlers (accompanied
by d .a "0 l' p-r rdLil o n. -de drin( 8 -nc, l.

SLrndays 1Oam The Vale of Belvoir Ramblers walk every week, usua y on Sunday. Walks are chosen lo suii all ab i

ties and inlerests, stair at 10:00 and you usually need to bring a picnic Call01949 836042 orema
vbramblersfdoma com orwebsite wwlv vbrarnb ers.co.uk for more details.

SLrndays 10 30am St l\,4ary's Bottesford Children s Church For children age 3-11 (pareni / carer slrpporl needed for 3 5
year olds). B ble stoMellng, drama, craft, singing and fun dur ns the 10.30am church seruice. A
we conrel Conlacl Jo Payne on 01949 843348 or L sa Sm ih on 07415144640

4ih-T 1ih Parish Armistce Day Centenary Events Peaseloininlomakelhisamemorablecommuntyevent
lor peace and remembrance For deta s please see artice on paoe 6.

ThLrrs 8th 2.30pm Friendship Group at the l\,4ethodist Church Schookoom. AGI\,l/ Brlng and Buy sia l. Refreshments

Thlrrs 8th 7 30pm Loca HslorySocety Fuller Room, The O d School HiddenHsiory-TheSecrelLfeofaDiar)
Speaker: James Shallow. Vis tors very welcome t2.

Sun 1lth 4pm Windm N4 ss ona Community conlempolary church service at the [4ethodist Church Devon Lane
Botiesford NG13 0BZ refecting on100 years s nce WWI A1 wecome Ch dren's groups avaitabte
Seruce folowed by soup, pizza, cake and refreshmenis.

Tues 13th 2pm Va e of Be voir U3A, Botlesford VC Hall. Faming Through the Seasons Jutie Howtey.

Sai 171h FrendsofSl N,4ary'sConcedwththeLongEatonSlverBand(BgBafd) Ticketstt0 non
members 18 memberc. f12 on the door.

Tues 20th 7 30pm W.l. N4eeting at Botiesford VC Hal l\,,lask Theatre' Stephen Jon.

Thurs 22fd 2.30pm Frlendsh p Gm!p at the l\,,lethodisi ChLrrch Schoo room. Music and N4aolcl Refreshments aftetuards.

SLrn 25lh 11am The 29th Bottesford Toy Run leaves ihe Rui and Ams al 11am. A lmotorcyctes/ scooiers welcome.
Fo r fu rther deta s ring Joh n Ba ri eil 0 1 780762531 or 07790583082.

Sun 25lh 4pm W ndmill N,lissional Comm!n iy-contenrporary church servce at the N4ethodisi Church reflectinq on
pJ 'ino Je 'u. d. lh. hFan or ere-vr. ng w6 do \see \L . I ru fo. nore datd i,,

Thurs 29th 3 l0 5pm Hulabaloo 5 12s Craft and Play (accompanied by af adutr)ar the lvethod st ChLrrch

SLrn 2nd 3 5pm Crafly Chrstrnas at the lvelhodist Church. Festvecreativefunforattaoesandatihefamitv

Thurs 6th 2.30pm F_e-dclipCoupC'rslr". sarvcp r.lhe lverl^ocl \' Ch. rc- ee e..ranr\"lersa.o:
Sun gth 4pm Windm M ss onalCommunity refeciingonJesLsearlylfe(seeSunllrhformoredeiails).

Tues I rth 2pm Va e oi Bevoir U3A. Bottesford VC Hall Chrstmas Parlv

Thurs 13th 9.30 1130am - Hullabaloo Toddlers Chrstmas Partv al the l\.4etho.lisl Chrrr.h

".J0 
(pr - rl.b. oo C. nsr1.- Pa1, 'or 

" I Pri4 dO aqe , h. oral
Thurs 'l3ih 7 30pm LocalHlslory Socety Christmas Parly with enteirainment FutterRoom,TheOdSchoo.

Sun l6lh 3prn Christmas Afteinoon Tea at the l\.trethodlsi ChLrrch with tve music from pa! Be

Tues lSth 7 30pm W.l. Chrlstnras Parly n Bottesford VC Hal Playing Arcu nd-Ukele e Band.

[4on 24th 4pnr W ndmill l4issional Commun ty-contenrporary Christmas Eve Service al the Methodist Church (see
Sun 1 1th for more detailsl.
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Armistice Day Centenary events in Bottesford Parish

Sunday 4th November

14.00 Remembering fte. Jesse Norman - the final wartime casualty at
The War l\4emorial, St John the Baptist Church, lYuston.

4th - l1th November

'Remembering those who served from the Parish of Bottesford & N4uston'. Dis-
piay at St l4ary's Church, Bottesford.

Sunday llth November

o5.o0

10.00
10.30
11.O0
12.00

12.00
72.30

17.45

18.10

'Sleep in peace'- a dawn lament Pipe l4ajor Billy James, Proces-
sion from Bottesford Old School to Bottesford Village Green, Gran-
tham Road.
'Ringing for remembrance l\4uftled Bells', Bottesford Tower.
Remembrance Service, St l\4ary's Church.
'Acts of Homage'and'2 minute silence', St l!4ary's Church.
'Celebrating Peace'- chiming the Old School Bell, Beavers, Cubs &
Scouts.
'Ringing for Peace - Open Bells', Bottesford Tow-.r.
'Cry for Peace'by the Guides and Scouts and Parish Remembrance,
Bottesford Peace l\4emorial, The Sensory Garden, Grantham Road.
'Celebrating peace' chiming the Old School Bell, Rainbows, Brown-

'Lantern Peace Procession' Parish Beacon led by Guides & Scouts,
Brownies & Cubs, Rainbows and Beavers.
lvlembers of the public please assemble in Church St., beside th-.
Red Lion, at 6.00 pm. All children under 12 to be accompanied by
an adult. Please bring a lantern or torch and wear visible cloth-
ing. The roLrte will be marshalled.
'The Last Post' played by Ian Holdsworth, Bottesford Beacon.
'Beacons of light': lighting the Bottesford Beacon.
'Ringing for Peace', Bottesford Tower.
'A Cry for Peace Around the World', Vic N4artin,'Parish Crier'.

18.55
19.00
19.05
19.O5

N4arking 100 years of remembrance and tribute since the signing of the ArmF
stice on the 11th November 1918.

Organised by Bottesford Parish Council and the Bottesford Parish 1st World War
Centenary Project. Pari ofthe nationwide'Battle's Over'programme of com-
memoration.
Lantern procession marshalling courtesy of the Vale of Belvoir Lions.

For further information please contact: Parish Clerk, Amanda Cater-Blackford
01949 222478
clerk@bottesfordpc.org.uk

A young resident reflects on the
A rm ist ice co m n em ora,b ns

-AVAILABLE NOW.

Located in the idyllic rillase
s€rtin8 of Bottedord, Warwlck
Flat! olfers Independent ti!inE
for people ased 60+ and ovei
r4rtar51!n!turLJ,od 6i oi iPpt

Telephon€ 01949 845102
Monday to Friday gam-spm

to arrange a viewing



South Notts Men's Chorus perform at St Maryt church
On the 15th September, the South Notts l\4en's Chorus entertained a large and
enthusiastic audlence at St. Mary's Church, Bottesford.

A diverse pro
gramme of songs,
ranging from mu-
sical favourltes to
choral and popu-
lar tunes, com
bined with the
church acoustics
and friendly envi
ronment provided
a special perform-
ance and a great
fundraiser for the
Friends of St
lr4ary's.

St Mary's Celebrates Harvest - with a little help.
St l\4ary's ce ebrated Harvest ln sty e thls year with the help of Bottesford Bea-
vers and a ful congregation ofover 100 people. The Beavers heped Rev. David
Payne re-tel the story of The Sowing of the Seed - complete with sound effects
and actions.
A harvest lunch followed and the Beavers held a cake sale that raised money for
the Grantham FoodBank. This event ralsed over three hundred and fifty pounds
for the Harvest Appeal that supports the work of Traidcraft and AddjngtonTrust.
These organisatlons supporl farmjng families both here and abroad. A wonder
ful community celebraUon - thank you to al who took part.

Congratulations Mrs Booth
In September the staff, children
and famiies of Bottesford Pre-
Schoo were dellghted to ce ebrate
l4rs Booth's thifty years at the
school. lvlrs Booth has cared for
hundreds of pre schoolers over the
years, showing a great dedication
and commitment throughout.
All chidren joined in the celebra
tions as they sang the Bottesford
Pre-School song and had some
cake. Here's to the next thirty
yearsl Were you atthe Pre school
30 years ago?
We'd love to hear of your memo-
ries. Please contact us on WadVC{S@halltA .

Pre-school festive fun
The Pre school's annlal Fun Day was postponed in September. However, there
will be a Festive Fun Day at the school on Saturday 1 December. Everyone we -
come.

Bottesford Youth Club needs
your help
This hiqhly successfulyouth club needs new
committee rnembers to he p run the club. If
you can spare a few hours each month
pease co_tac! Dave on 0//98 613391 or e-
mail byc@b.9ttcs&rdl!uthllub.!a.u!

NEED A PLUMBER?
Coll Le. o^ 0777 93A9324

All iyFes of Pluhhing, ll€otin9, Tilang,
Xrch.n d Bathroon I.siatlolions
Oil goiler Insrollorior 6 Servi.ing.

Und.rfloor Healing.

Ehoil: leeelcppluhbiiq.co.!k
WeI slt , ww* lcpp onbing co 0k

Broodook Tree Surgery
,4ll dspects of tree ord hedge work

And gord€n mointenonce

Ielepho .: Ol949 A4?9aZ

p;inftwise 
^::a"..:#:=01949 843674

printwise@hotmail.co.uk

NEED A MAN THAT
CAN ?

call Chris Greasley
07814 802963 or01919 843358

?$perri ll.iDteoan(e Inride or O(t
Joinrrti BricLTork Tiling. Pilios

[.Dcirg ud Gtrtters,
f,t., ft.. ftc.

Soal Glass & Windows LtdL r.
colchrating 30 Y€n.s rn Business

au.trLLy P!c wirdor"s .ooE. ? i

3 cho..h Stre.t, BinBIr.h
(ori Mirkct Pla.c)

Tet (01949) a3103 7

Mobile 0 7aa 7655 453
s ww.sorlwindows..6.nk



Great Season for Bottesford Bowls Club
2018 has been a good year
for the Bowls Club. The club
came first in the Belvoir 3
Wood League, won the LCBC

league and won both the
Portland & Bryan Lee Cups.
In addition, Bottesford came
second in both the Belvoir 2
Wood league and 3x3 County
League.
Several new members also
joined this thriving club. If
you would like to join,
contact the secretary,
Pauline Goodson on 01949 844554. The new season starts April 2018.

'Bottesford Bumble'a huqe success
The inaugural'Bottesford Bumble', a 5k and 10k run around our village, took
place earlier this year. It was very popular and raised over f870 for Bottesford
Youth Club. The organisers are looking forward to 2019 and planning for this is
already under way.

More car parking
Boti:esford Football Club are building more parking
space enouqh for another2o cars. This will cost
E3,000. If you would like to buy an engraved brick
to help offset the cost, the club would love to hear
from you. A spokesperson said: "It will make a
great Christmas present for someone, and lt will be

Ulilliam Roberts & Sons
F'ureral Directors

D46Ls.'!ot6'dd,notGe)limfle13oBz
ae]: 01949 442401 (24 hcB)

Ema : r.rl.drkin@6lr€rts.org.ut

ffi
Eglnr,add36cdo48sE.d,

'^II ENGINEERS LTDill
BOTTESFORD MOTOR

Ian Smith Elect cal Lid

Tel: 01949 44253

For a tftly peeml and totnlly prcfGi@l
sice. Underbkinq a ryp6 of el€tdGl wolk,
liqht iMusny, l@l authdnis, phvate &
doffiIr iBtallations & alte@tions.

lncludinq all wo.*s asso.jated wiUr the dsiqn &
buildinq of piiEte & sroll commercial s{imming
pools, alonq with their minteEre & ud@p;
ale @l repd6 & chemiGl sl*, sppty and
filtinq of p6l lr)!B prus wpply of orY

.I
@^!@i!,rod45ed ,#,

displayed forever in our clubhouse."
For more details contact news@bottesford.co.uk.

Equinox Festival a huge success
I\4any runners from our community took part in
the Equinox Festival at Belvoir Castle. This
was a 10k run around the stunning grounds of
the Belvoir Estate. Individuals or teams could
complete the circuit as many times as they
wish within a 24-hour period.
Despite Storm Bronagh hitting the area just as
the festival opened, this did not put
competitors off. Two Bottesford mums
completed ten and six circuits of the run
respectively. An amazing feat. I\4any ocal

children competed the 1k run, all of thern receiving a medal.
Does anyone else have any stories to share from this event.
If so, please contact us on wadverts@hotmail.com
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